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Oklahoma Coal Fields May Secure Third Railroad Oklahoma Southwestern
SLICK LINE IS

BUILDING SOUTH

Extension and Future
Plans Call for

Tulsa Seivice

WOULD BE BELT LINE

Oil and Conl Molds Around
Honryottn Would Ho Served

by Traffic Betterment

Se.clal lo Th World.
III5NUY15TTA. O. t. ilS - Should

neBntlallcrtis now under way be mr-rla- d

If) conclusion, Ilenrvetlii will
tuvn Its third railroad within the
. otnlnc II months, nnl with Hi In

I ml direct connections will also Iid
made with thw Kantn Fe, Midland

iily ntul Katy nt Tulsa.
Itcopenlni rnrincr neKotlatlnns, of-

ficials of tlia Oklahoma Houthweet-er- n

railroad, tlm nil lino now run-nlri- it

from Itrlstow to Nuynks, 21
lnlles tiorlli of llenryotta, spent the
ilny In conference with Ilenryettii
i hamher of commerce officio 1.
plntinlnir to brim; thn mad Into this
rlly, riml later chii,Io Ihu line to
Shawnee, ninl on to Oklahoma City,
tltun KlvInK this territory a northern
nutlet for Its roil mill other minimi-lltlef- l.

A second meeting Is et for Oc-

tober 31, At whlrli tiffin nil plana
ii tnl data will be presented.

It Is Alan pin t nf llin plan for til n

road to Imllil Into Klffer and there
mako connections with tlm Oklaho-m- a

Union ruunltiK Into Tulsa, whero
connect lona will lin mndn with the
Hnnta 1'c, Midland Vnlloy, M., K.
ft T. nml other trtnilt lines north.

'I'll In lip 11 if done It In proposed to
Hlva Hnnryrttfi nml Tulsa nn every
two-ho- passcimcr sen h o by
means nf Ihn nkl.ihr.mn l'nloii elei
trie lino nnw running fiom Tulsa to
Jvioicr.

RECLASSIFICATION

OF RATES ASKED

Zinc and Lead District
Expects Shipments

to Pick Up

rrclal tn tlm Worl.l.
MIAMI, Out. 28. Plnnn lo have

this city represented nt a rullorad
freight hearing which will ba held
nt Tulsa November 4, wero dis-
cussed tml'iy by th Miami chamber
of commerce. Thu nreaiilTJitloii will
Join other clllta of tho !Hn In nn
attempt to havo Oklahoma como tin-il- rr

thn western Instead of the south-
western clnxilf U'utlnn, which will

cnnsldcrabln reduction In
frolKhl rntea, It wna brouuht out nt
tno moetliiK.

Tciichcra Meet Today.
Tlio nunuol oonvention tu tlm Ol-ta-

County Tcncheia imeoelntlon
v. Ill ho held hern Krldny and Batlir-ihi- y

of this wrek, AddrCenea me to
bo mndo by W. T. I'ord, prealdent "f
tho Northenateru Oklahoma, fttntn
normal achool, nt Tahleo.unh: M. A.
Naah, secrotnry of tlm Okluhomu
l.ducatlunnl nenoclntlon. and nthora,

liirmrr Addrifuca lliuikcm.
The Ottawa County Ilnnkcrn

held lla uunrlorly meotlliK
hern Init nldltt- Addrcmea were
made by P, W, Ilrynnt, vleo iireal-de- nt

of thn Central National bank,
and T, I'. Farmer, mnnaKer of thn
Tu!a ClenrlnR lloueo nnnoclallon,
both of Tulnu. Thn mnetluir fol-
lowed rv baiifiuel nt Hotel Miami.

Ore Knitim-p- i 1 dftcd.
Thn removal of tho omlmrKO

artnlnnt transportation of orn by tho
J'rlneo rnilrond, which wna an-
nounced AVodneadny, Is expected to
bo of ureat benefit to thli dlntrlct,
A lar:n iiiinutlty of mi Iibh been

elncn tho emhnrKO bn.
camn effective Hhortly after thn start
of tho shupmen'H etrlko.

nirxinmi IcnHCa It. ,Vi A. Mint.
Ily the AiorllKl 1'reM HUte W in.

OKMUIXIUK. Oct. !!. Tll 11.
A. MlnltiR compnny propertlea In tho
llnnryettn coal district woro today
leaned to W. II. I'll rnnui n, (ikniultec
rnenitor for u peilod of eluht
montha. The leaao wna iipproved
by tho diatrict court, the company
belnft In thn hnndn of a receiver, A
royalty of 30 cents n ton will be
pntil and thn minimum monthly
compensation la J SOD. Uperntlon of
the iiiIihi will Klvo employment to
100 mlliura.

Illnlt Coca to .MiitkiiKrc.
Plierlal lo The World.

Ml'SKOUKi:, Oct. ID. Wtllilir
t. Ulatt, Jtoy Scout oxcctiMvn of
OkmulKeo has neenpted tho offer
of tho Hoy Kcout committeo nf tho
MuakoKPti ltotary cluti to come tn
Muakovoo and build up thn Mukn-Ki-- 9

Jloy Scouta. Mr. Illntt will
November IS

Unless you see tho iinmu "Have
nn packtigu or on tablets jon a in nut
KfiUlnt; tho Kenuluo Unycr produit
prescribed by jihyskinna o v o r
twunty-tu- o yearn and proved sufo by
millions tor colds, heudiichc tooth-
ache, earache, neuralgia, lumbago,
fdvumatlsm. iiuiittitlB, and for pain

Okvmah Woman Sorclg
Disappointed in Not

Finding Spotwe Dead

rrti ( Tin World.
IHltHTOW, O. t J6 -- Mm It K.

llsvlnr of Okernah came hern so
rnrifirm a rumor wbirh ira, hed
hr that her husband. Tom Hay-lo- r,

hail been kllleil nt tlrlstuw.
When tolil that not him of thn

kind hml happened her she et-- j,

,1 illMppiiliii mnrii, a she
hml sued for divorc nml that
nli" hoped to find him d"ad

'He's mntesilni; tny divorce."
shn until and I a In Ivpes 1

Wolllll timl littn dead "

TARIFF BOARD TO

HEAR COMPLAINTS

Throe Causes Upon Which
Protests Against New
Rates May He Made

WAHIimaTO.V. Oot- - 2t Tlm
voles, of the rommon people will he
htrtrd on nn equality with thn ronr
of thn Kreatnut rorperntltm In the
application of I'raildant IlantltiK'i
new xtninnlltinry tnrlff levlalon
pnwera, iinilvr rulon nf proi-eilur-

tmlny by tlio I'nlted States
tariff roinmlMlon,

Unrh Amerlrnn citizen who cm
allow caiine for mlrem will Imve ho
wiiiio rlKht nn thn Htiiniluril Oil
rnmpnny or the t'nlteil Htitten H'ecl
'orporallon tn file nn application
for rlmnsen In tnrlff rntcn, necord-Ii- )

(C to the cnminlnalon'n nnnimnce-meri- t.

Thn ntinllrant. whether ln- -
illvldiinln or corporntlon, mimt mere,
ly file the reriuent for rellsf In writ
Inir lo the conimlnnlon. Thn elnte.
inent iinint contain thn appllrnnte
nnme, reMiienie. nun nran ntinroen.
ori'iipntlnn, thn kind of relief noiiKht
mid thn Krnunda fur It,

Thrro ItnliM for Itnto Cli.incc.
Atmentn fnr lain chnnvea rnn Tin

Imand nr. nllejwtinnn of bunlneeH iv

nr loaa from nny ono of threo
canapH. lliPio lire:

1. ChnnKcn In eniintiilr rondl-tlo- n

mnklni; oxletlntr Inillvliliml
rnlen it burden to the nppllcnnt
(aeitlou 315).

1!. l.fMwen Inoi.rred t li route li un-
fair liiielnein nietliuiln I'mployed by
coniprtlnir IniporterN (iiectlon 31C).

.1. Infliction of preferential tnxrn
nKnlnit Atnerlcmi 'xportn by nny
foinlRii nation (Hectlon 317).

Thn flret ciiikhi will kIvo Amorl-en- n

liualiiimn mini nn opportunity to
ohlnln tnrlff relief In chnuftliiK

condition. They con nblnln
relief, If t tie Ir grounda nrn niifflrlmii,
without thn neceealty of huvlnit thn
wlioli) tariff hill roivrllti'ii.

Thn iiecond cntmo will ulvn vrn-lecti-

to concerns or linllvldunli
competlin; with Importtira. Under
thla aecllon, thn preeldent enn levy
additional dutlea nKnluxt nny Im-
porter eiiKKKed In Unfair prlco ciil-tlii-

full linn fnrcluir, commercial
brlbory or any other method of nn- -
liur competition, u thn offonder

to "i".,';' "uti1,l?VX
tatlona.

ARRAIGN 2 TODAY

FOR DYNAMITING

Tedlockand Cummings to
Make Strong Fight

for Release

ttpeelsl tn Tlis WorM,
iiiiisioiv, oct, JO. A. Ted-loc- k

of this city, and II. It. Cum-mlri-

of Ilnrnsdnll. who nrn being
held on n charge of dynnmltlng the
Illinois hotel hero thn night of Oc-

tober 13, when ono man was killed
and two Injured, will bo brought
hern from Bapulpa Friday nnd given
a preliminary trial.

The case la attracting a good deal
nf attention here, Offlceia who
havo been working on tho case, elnro
tho explosion, claim tn havo

proof of thn guilt of both
Tcdlock and CummtnKs,

The cnsn will bo tried beforo .lu-tl-

W, II. Herman, who linn been
on the bench for tho past I" years,
nnd who has the record of binding
over imii o criminals to higher courts
than any mnn In this or any other
state In a similar length of time

(linns mnuufnturluK plants will
bn patablluhfit In Devonshire, taw
materials having been discovered In
that part of Mnglnnd,

Look lo Your Eyes
llcautlfulEye,lll.cflnc
IMlh, art lh crtulinf ConnantLaic, the daily u. cf Murinemilti Ivfi c:l,i, ,j nnani.Lnioyiblt. llairnlem. , an,I
Itcuinimtndt,! by All Piutaim.mmNEL,

EVts

o i "ci ill ccent only "Il.iycr'
patit'uro which contains proper ill- -
rerin i,h iiiinity boxca of twelve mu-
lcts cost few cunts, Druggists also
sell bottlci. of 24 nml 100. Aaulrlll

'la tho trade mark of Hayer Mnnu
f' lino of Mononctetlcacldester of
fr'ulRjIIca id. AdvciUnenuiit.

SAY "BAYER" when you buy Aspirin

PUNISHMENT FOR

HAZERS DESIRED

Dewey Youth Injured by
Upper Classman at

Naval School

Cpertal tn Tin WarM.
DKWI'y. Oct. J.Wndll II

Allen, thn son of V, Jl.
Allen of I)wcy, attorney, who Ii n
plb at tha Annapoltn Navnl ncad- -

my, will iirobnhly ba thn mar wlt-n- i
In thn oaae to come up rioon

aKalnat four flrat-jen- r men rhiirKed
with hnilnK.

Allen wan Injilted while In a re-
cent hating ii ml it In wild by Allen
that another whom he knows N on
crutehen as result of the har.uiK and
will probably never be a'lle lo walk
main, Hear Admiral Wilson, super-
intendent of i he academy, ban In-
formed both Allen and ConRreximan
T. A. Chandler of the first congres-
sional district that young Allen's
testimony Is th best the Investigat-
ing cnmmltteii has obtained-

It Is ah Id that Chandler related
Tuesday that h would attempt to
obtain the old of rongresMmen who
hnd sent young miilnhlpmnn to the
naval Acndemv and whose nppnlnt-re- s

am tmw In tho honpltal there
siifferliut from linrine mthltles of
upper classmen.

PLAN FOR WAR IN

TIMES OF PEACE

Without Adequate Plans
for Future War, 1917

Lessons Forgotten

HI. I'ASO. Texas. Oct. ! Ts- -
tiiiilialiment or nn ndeiiuatn mer
rhnnt mnrlno and nmnle nrenured
new during pence for pnslblH war
nns nuvocaieii nere loony ny (in J
J. Pernhliik'.

Tho former, commander nf thn
American Kxpcdltlonnry forces In
Prunes declnted that only tho Inter-entlo- n

of Ood had pulled tho United
States out of thn unpropnredness
situation In which It found tUolf
diirlni; tho World war.

"Wo must not allow ourselves to
bn caught again In that state of
frlKhtful utipicpnrcduess In which
wo found ourselves In 1D17," ho
mid. Tho Almighty mut havo had
hold of us with both lunula to Imve
Hilled us out of that hole. If we

had spent 10 cents on a thousand
dollars on preparedness beforo thnt
tlmo we might not now tin paying
inmresi on a tiiirteeii uiinon dollar
debt."

After review Iiik tlm rlrst cavalry
division nt Kurt llll, (lencrnl Per-
shing left tod.iy for Port llnyard mil-
itary Mliltrtilum.

m:iiii sunt i' x). movi'.s iikiik.
Ciincrni IsniK In Oklalioiiin. City

tunics tn iniJi.
The Ihr Hhlrt confpany, which

has hnd lla general offices lu Okla-
homa City, announced yeatenluv
that the general offices had been
moved to Tulsa and would remain
hero. Albert M. I.nhr, sr., nnd Al-
bert M. I.ehr, Jr, nra thn owners nnd
notli have located In Tulsa.

The compauy'H offices ore 223
Kennedy building. It was announc-
ed yesterday that tho company's fac-
tory, now located In Oklahoma City,
would be moved to Tulsa at nn early
dato. The oompnny manufactures
laller-mnd- e nhlrts. underwear mid
pajamas, lis salesmen have for sov-er- nl

years had a prosperous field lu
the Tulsa tcriltory.

llobert A. Mclllrncy.
Funeral director. VSl H. Main,

Phono Osnao 1B1-H- 8. Advertise-
ment.

Every Jim
HiLL Apple is
aWenatchee
Apple hand
picked,speciallv
elected and

individually
wrapped. The
Jim Hill label
on the box is
your guarantee
oi: getting an
unsurpassed
apple where
ever good fruit
is sold.

Wcnatchcc District
Cooperative Association
Wcnatchec, Washington

Jim. Hill
"Ohwri CVflfurei chosen dflc-kn- l
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in
Walton Telln What '

lie Will Do to the
Newspaper Editors

'

It Itis Aa.frlalart lr..s Slats Wirt.
MUHKOliKK, Oct. 2C One of

thn first Inv.a hn Intends tmvint;
enacted when he becomes guver-no- r

Is a statute to punish pub-
lishers for "character, assjwlfia-tlon,- "

Jack Walton, democratic
gubsrnatorlnl iiinnlneo, said today
In iiddtssslng 30 democratic,
womtn here.

Walton delivered n tirade against
thn Dally Oklahoman, the Tulea
World and the Muskogee Phosnlx.

Preceding Wall'iti's addresshern tonight. domn rs's will hold
a monster ton blight parade.

mineIattleTs
RETOLDTO JURY

Graphic Word Picture of
Struggle (Jiven by

Eyewitness

WI!I,I,HHUItfI, V. V., Oct. 2d.
A urnphlc description of the Cllfton-vlll- e

mine luttle of last July wns
given on tb stand thla afternoon
at the trial of John Kamlnsl,

miner for tho murder of
Hherlff II. II. Duval, by Deputy
Hhertff Oeorge Cie.

Iln had been on duty tho night
bnforo nt the mine, ho testified, mid
heard nn explosion nt :J0 o'clock
on tho morning nf July la. nnd an
hour later Invading miners from
Avelln, P.i appealed.

With another deputy hn started
from his post to the mlnn power
houso. Ono of tho nttnekern idiot
Irvln Mosingo. the deputy who

Cree, thiough tho faco
and Cren drew his gun, killing the
man. They mndo their wny tn tho
power hoiisn where they wero

by men who leaped donn
from tho roof upon them. They
fought their wny Into tho power
hounn and onn of thn nttankers
bruko through tho door nnd enmo to
grips with Cren. Ho tried to shoot
Creo with his revolver, but It
caught on tlm deputy' badge. Creo
slipped to tho floor mid a shot was
fired, presumably by Mosingo that
killed tho nttacklng miner.

linns of both men wero Intro-
duced tu court ns evidence und
Identified.

FRANCE FACING A DEFICIT

Pnllum if Alllca to Work Togcllicr
Cilia Vnluu or tho rninc.

PAHIH. Oct. 20. "Tho French
hudget foe tho eiiKUlug fiscal year
shows n deficit of about ,000,000,-00- 0

fraurs (nlmot $S00,fiuo,0uu ot
the prewar valun ot tho franc), be-
cause of thn failure nf the allies to
maintain friendly teamwork," Min-
ister nf Finance Charles do I,niley-rl- n

announced lu thn chamber of
deputies this afternoon. "A loan la
the only salvation for Prance," ho
Mild.

Mde Exclusively From Choice Cotton Seed
Oil The South' Own Cooking Fat

SHERIFF MISSING

FOR OVER MONTH

Wife of Bledsoe Refused
to Discuss Rumors

That He Eloped

tfri.clal to Ths WerM.
VAN IIUItKN. Ark.. Oct. 2

Sheriff Crockett M. Illedsoe of Craw- -
turd county Is missing

Hhorlff Itledsofl Isft his home In
Van Huron on tha night of Septem-l- r

21, ostensibly to visit relatives
In Texarkana. He has not beet
heard from since, mid frlonds have
been unable to locate him.

At tho time uf his departure. It Is
said, he expected to visit In Texar-
kana for two weeks. H "in after h

ent away rumors that he hod gnne
away with another man's wife b- -

'

come circulated, The rumors have
not been verified. Mm. Tlledse
wife of the sheriff, Is reticent on th
subject.

A long distance telephone from
tho office of Htatn Auditor James u
Tucker, lnfiilred ff county officials
when a statement on the sheriff's
bonks might be expected. Tho state-
ment has been prepared but has not
been sinned by County Judge John I

1,. Hmitli. It Is said Judge (imlth
will nut take un thn matter until
tha meeting of the quorum court
next week. Tho reports should hnvo
been tent In last spring. Officers
are checking over the books of the
sheriff to determine whether he Is
short.

Mr. Illedsoe wns serving his sec-
ond term as sheriff when hn disap-
peared, Hn was not a candidate
for Ho nlso had served
two terms ns circuit clerk of tho
Seventeenth Judicial district,

IVdcrnl Aecnt Sick.
Ily thn Asanrlat.d Pr.aa,

DAI,1,AS. Texas, Oct. 25. William
Itnmsev. (17. federal reservo acent
for tho Rtevcnth district, Is seriously
111 nt hi home hern. He. Became l!i
about n week ogo. but Improved
until Wednesday when he suffered
a relapse Tho nature of hla Hints'
has not been announced.

Would Itemovc Pollco Chief.
Ily the Aa'nclst.il Trraa Slat Wl.a.

AltDMOrtK. Oct 2C Charging
that Chief of Police It. W (Dick)
Ulgnlght has failed tu do his duty
nnd that ho Is Incompetent nnd In-- 1

effloten", members of thebarhor'
union nrn circulating it half dorcn
petitions hern today asking tho city
commissioners to remove the chief

Are You Fat?
Just Try This

ThnuMmU nt overfnt people havt t
coma nil in Ii follovflnir th Atlv.ce ot doc-to-

who Tfeninmrin! MnnnnU I'rencrlftlon
TAblitu, thcfn hnrmttPt l.ttla fat rMurera
that ttmnltfy tha litue at th- - famou Mnr
moU J'reacriptlnn. It too tnl, ftun't wnit
pn now to your Irumrlit ami for on ilullar,
which la tho prlca til wurM ovar, pro
our m raaa nf thtva tabttta. It prafarahta
yon can cur4 lhm direct by aanJInx
rrict lo the Mar tno) a Co., 4612 WooJwar--
Ave., Dflrolt. Mich. They reduce ateadlty
am) eaally without tlreonme etetclea or
tarvatlon dltt and leare no UQpleaaant
tffct. Advertlatment

Uniform Quality
It is vitally necessary for the

cooking fat you use to have it
if your cooking results are going
to be what they should. Guar-
antee both in your kitchen, along
with wholcsomeness ami digesti-
bility, by always getting

Shopmen Agnln Attached.
Ily Aaaoclat.t! 1'iea..

MTTI.K HOCK, Ark., Oct 2

Two nttackn on shoimen, nt t(,e
Piddle shops of thn Hoi k Island

' railroad, another a bollermakor st
thn Missouri Pacific shops, last

I ight and the dynamiting early U-- I
day of the home of M. J Cnombi. a
iioncrinaKcr nt .Missouri Pacific
shops, who returned to work Mon-
day marked the high epots In out-
breaks nf violence slnen 'hn atrlkn

IB

tha

ono

'no

of railroad shop workets gj'i last
July.

Ilall IlrfttM'il Policeman.
11 tti Aaaoclattd 1'rraa in.. Wire

ARDMOIIB. Oct 28 Harry Slpes.
policeman, charged with tho mur-
der of Herman Cheek, barber shop
ownor, In o. raid on a poker gnmo
early Sunday night, wns donied

on bond on a motion of habeas
corpus by District Judge )t, C. Moga-
don this morning.

KAHN
Ladies' and Men's Garment Sale

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
?2f,000 worth of new fall merchnttdiae purchased for
spot caah in New York, at sacrifice prices. Received
by express Thursday nnd now on our racks for
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY SELLING. This great
purchase includes women's cloth and plush conts,
children's coats, ladies' and children's dresses,
women's tailored suits, sweaters of all descriptions.
Men's and boys' suits and overcoats, etc.
TWO BIG DAYS DON'T MISS THIS BARGAIN-GIVIN- G

EVENT

Ladies' Coats
Ono let of ladies' coats, consisting of all-wo- ol

velours and polo cloth, with fancy fur collar
and cuffs; all have the new bell sleeves,
some arc embroidered nnd others strictlj
tailored. These coats sell nnywhero from
$35 to 559.50.

Special Purchase Prices
24.95, 29.50, 35

f.H ladles' coats In lclour), IhiglMi tuciils ntul ixilo ciolli; miiiih
of tho models urn of tlm mannish style, tithem trimmed ih
fur collars nml cmhrolilcml sIccvch. all garments,
worth nearly iloublu tho price.

Extra Special, 19.85
This special purchase embraces a blR nssortment of Salts Peco Heal
plush coats, with extra largo heavy collara and cuffs: n few Plain:
first-clas- s quality of fnncy lining. l
SDecial Purchase Prices. $19.85. "S24.50. W&JA

$29.85, $35 and $49.85
Ladies' Dresses

A largo nssortment of street frocks In polret twills and trlcotlnes
nro on snlo for the two big days. Thero are the now bnsqun effect,
the flared skirt, largo bell sleeves with funcy silk facing, embroid-
ered dresses nnd sport dresses.
Special Purchase Prices. $12.95, $14.95,

$19.85, $24.50 and $29.85

$7.95
One lot o dresses in broken sizes, consisting of tricotines
crepes and crepe dc chines. Values up to ?27.50.
Extra special

In tricotines, plain styles and embroid-
ered good quality of Vcnitian fancy lin-in- g;

all sizes; $24.95 $29 5Q

Children's Caps
Just received, a shipment of all-wo- children's
knitted loituck, with fur bund; all tho -( t)C
best colors. Hxtra Special iDi.lD

Men'a nnd Boys' Overcoats and
Top Coats

Men's dress Overcoats, black ntul crey, uood
material nnd llnlntj. Special fJ-- J

purcliuno prlco , tDxsJ
Men's ol Jersey office, coats lu brown, urny
nnd frccn. Special gQ
Men's extra heavy shcep-linc- d coats, uood and
warm for outdoor wear, nil CIO QK
sizes; nt iDlO.oO
Men's sheep-tlne- d vests with lenthcr sleeves nnd
leather bound. Special g(j
Hoys' chinchilla overcoats In" blue a'lld gray; Gn
all sires; upwnni from toO
Onu lot .of boys school pants, worsteds, sertfiis
and corduroy. Priced 91, in jgg qs

WEST TULSA
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Sweaters

SPRINGS

Ladies' Tailored Suits

Children's Dresses

One lot of tricotine suits, broken sizes;
values to $29.50; while they (Pi ff
last, SPECIAL Pd

CI

all-wo- ol serge dresses; some middy
styles, others in sport combinations. Special
Purchase Price, $4.95, $6.50 $7 95

coats in velours, polo cloths and
plushes, and very latest designs. (SIC,
$6.95 W1--

Lot of children's velour velvets, colors ; sizes
p,ic.Ex!ra.Sp.e.d"'. $4.95

Ladies' and
swcaterH

wool slipovers,
two-ton- o effects

wanted solid col-
ors red, buff,
navy, brown,
black, gray arid
copen, Our Special
Purchaso $3.48
Children's wool
slipover sweaters

colors,
very best shades.

flr) no
Special.. D4.i0

STREET

Vnn Trial.

i

Aaaoelalra
Oct.

motion trial Oscar
Noy, sentenced Imprl

positioned
vcmber Judge

dlstrl't court morn,
found illty

aged
threo

theni.

II

and

vtfi

Children's

up

Children's

Children's
all sizes

to

all

erocn,

Prlco

Kxtru

Children's all wool coat sweaters, full assortment
nnd colors nnd sizes, priced Sii.US (gg
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